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ATale ofPNCIMA

Once Upon a Time ...
... in amythical fairytale land, there was an
idealistic dream called PNCIMAthat everyone
believed in ... well, almost everyone.

In 1996, the OceansAct directedDFO to devel-
op a national OceansManagement Strategy
based on three principles:

• Sustainable development

• Integrated oceanmanagement, and

• The precautionary principle

As a result ofthis directive, DFOmapped out
five Large OceanManagementAreas (LO-
MAs), ofwhich the Pacific NorthCoast Integ-
ratedManagementArea (PNCIMA) was one.1

PNCIMAincluded the regions we know as the
QueenCharlotte Sound, Hecate Strait, andDix-
onEntrance, often referred to as the Central
andNorthCoast ofBC.

The PNCIMAPlanning Process was jointly
governed by the federal, provincial, and First
Nations governments. This was one ofthe first
times in BC that the three levels ofgovernment
had joined together to govern an initiative of
this magnitude.2All levels ofgovernment
agreed to sign anMOUwith theMoore Found-
ation for a private-public partnership that
would provide $8.3 million to support the plan-
ning process. This would provide capacity for
engagement, independent scientific advice, and
capacity needs for the duration ofthe planning
process.3 However, at the beginning ofSeptem-
ber, 2011, the federal government unilaterally
withdrew from the fundingMOUwith the
Moore Foundation, effectively destroying any
opportunity formeaningful participation in the
process by communities and scientists.

Was There aWolf?
In a series oflobby actions, Captain Stephen
Brown requested that “We are seeking federal

government support to ensure the developmentof marine transportation on Canada's NorthWest Coast is not unnecessarily impeded byPNCIMArecommendations.”4 This was in
spite ofthe fact that he was still sitting on the
IOAC (IntegratedOceansAdvisoryCommit-
tee at PNCIMA) and apparently negotiating in
“good faith” with the other parties at the table.
Later, The British ColumbiaChamber ofShip-
ping posted the following comment: “ThePrime Minister’s office announced this weekthat a contract between the Department of Fisheries and Oceans and Tides Canada to accept$8.3m of funding from the U.S. based MooreFoundation has been cancelled. The west coastmarine industry has long advocated such amove in view of the serious conflicts arisingbetween the activities of the Moore Foundationin funding groups opposed to the developmentof Canada’s oil sands and related port projectsincluding restrictions on tanker traffic.”5
In consultative or shared decisionmaking pro-
cesses, there has to be a commitment amongst
the stakeholders that their concerns will be
heard and addressed at some level in the plan-
ning process. However, ifstakeholders can get
their interests met outside the planning process,
they have no reason to engage with it or, ifthey
do engage, they have no incentive to particip-
ate in a constructive manner.3 Thus, the lobby-
ing actions ofthe shipping industrywere a
serious breach oftrustwith the other stakehold-
ers at the PNCIMAtable, and ultimately sig-
nalled the end ofthe process, although a
ghostly remnant ofPNCIMAis still being put
forward byDFO.

Woe areWe ..
As a professional biologist, I amdeeply con-
cerned about the demise ofPNCIMAon two
fronts. Firstly, after years ofconflict between
different sectors, we finally had everyone sit-
ting at the same table talking about how to best
manage ourmarine resources. Building trust
between sectors which have traditionally been
in opposition takes time, commitment, energy,
and financial resources. All ofthis has been
thrown away because one sector broke the
faith ... and it is unlikely thatwewill see a
group like this come together again anytime in
the near future. Secondly, theMoore Founda-
tion fundingwas to provide the resources for
an independent scientific advisory group. Now
that this funding is no longer available, DFO
has made it clear that there will be no independ-
ent science - everythingwill be sourced from
“in house”. This does not bode well for the in-
tegrity and objectivity ofwhatever remains of
PNCIMAand the future ofmarine resource
management on the North andCentral Coasts.

Rebirth??
Shortly after the federal government pulled out
ofthe PNCIMAfunding arrangement, BC an-
nounced a newmarine planning initiative,

called theMarine Planning Partnership for the
North Pacific Coast (MaPP). MaPP is a part-
nership between the Province ofBritish
Columbia, Coastal FirstNations, the North
Coast-Skeena FirstNations Stewardship Soci-
ety, and the Nanwakolas Council. TheMin-
istry ofForests, Lands andNatural Resource
Operations is the lead provincial ministry.
MaPP supports marine plans forHaidaGwaii,
the NorthCoast, the Central Coast andNorth
Vancouver Island.6

Will this regional planning process replace
PNCIMA? This is yet to be seen, butmaybe
there is hope...

As biology professionals, we need to be aware
ofhow changes in the winds ofpolitical whim
can erode the resource management landscape.
Ifwe are truly committed to provide sound
management and conservation ofbiological
resources, how shouldwe react to these
changes? Ifthe winds ofchange blow ill, can
we speakup?
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